
“Education is not the learning of facts, but the training of the mind to think” 
– Albert Einstein

ASSAf – through its many activities – provides vast opportunities for individuals with an interest in both natural and social

sciences – to grow and progress in their professional endeavours. To acknowledge the participation of scientists in ASSAf

scholarly activities, ASSAf has partnered with SACNASP (South African Council for Natural Scientific Professions), which

has developed and implemented a fully-fledged CPD system. This is possible since SACNASP recognises ASSAf as one of

many voluntary associations within their network.

It therefore gives us great pleasure to announce that ASSAf will in future be awarding CPD credits to all its Members and

others who participate in ASSAf-SACNASP validated activities. This as a small token of appreciation/acknowledgement

and an incentive. SACNASP members will therefore be able to submit these CPD credits to their SACNASP portal.

We acknowledge that you might belong to a different professional body, and not necessarily SACNASP. Each

professional body will have its own rules and regulations as to what they accept, and we encourage you to reach out

to your professional body and confirm, should you be in doubt.

The CPD certificates will be issued on request only. For any enquiries you might have, please do not hesitate to reach

out to the ASSAf coordinator of a given activity.

Upcoming ASSAf events can be accessed from the ASSAf website.

ASSAf and Continuing Professional Development (CPD)

It was the Greek philosopher Heraclitus who said that “change is the only constant in life.”

It means that the world is always changing and so are people.

Not only is change always happening but it is also unavoidable, something we as

scientists know very well and are comfortable with. For this reason it remains imperative to

keep progressing in our professional endeavours – to remain relevant, but also to keep

challenging and building on existing science towards a better world.

https://www.assaf.org.za/index.php/events

